AUGUST
12......1st Practice Day: Football
14......1st Practice Day: Cross Country, Soccer, Tennis
21......Schedule Distribution
22......Freshman Orientation, 7:45a-12:30p
......Freshman & New Parent Information Night, 7-8p
23......Academic Classes Begin, 1:36p Dismissal
26......Mass of the Holy Spirit, St. Regis, 10:35a
......Senior Photo, Gym, 12 Noon
27......Mother & Dads’ Club BBQ, 6p
29......Picture Day, ARC
30......No School

SEPTEMBER
2......Labor Day: No School
3......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
4......Band Schedule, Dismissal 1:51p
5......Mother’s Club Mass & Mtg, Chapel & Board Room, 9a
......Donors of Distinction Dinner
......Freshman Ropes Course
6......Freshman Ropes Course
10......Sophomore Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
11......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
......Meet the Faculty, 7p
17......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
18......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
......Senior BBQ/Paint the Roof, 10a
......Class of 2018 Information Night, 7-8p
19......Jeff Ureel Memorial Golf Outing
......Mother’s Club Welcome Party, Cafe, 7p
21......ACT Test, 8a
22......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p
25......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
26......All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a

OCTOBER
1......Winter Dress Code Begins
......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
......Picture Retakes, ARC, 10:25a-1p
2......Band Schedule, Dismissal 1:51p
......Parent/Teacher Conferences, 2:30-6p
......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-1:51p
3......Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3:30-8p
4......No School
8......Sophomore Retreat, 8a-2:45p
9......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-1:36p
10......Mother’s Club Mtg, Bd Rm, 8:30a
11......Field Day
13......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p
15......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
16......All School Testing
17......All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a
19......Homecoming, Gym
23......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-1:36p
......Scholastic Olympics, 3-5p
25......End of 1st Quarter
......Freshman Dance, Gym, 7-10p
26......ACT Test, 8a
28......Day of Service
29......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
30......Freshman Retreat, 7:55a-1:36p

NOVEMBER
1......All Saints Day Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a
5......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
6......Spanish Honor Society Init, 7p
7......Open House, 7p
8......No School
10......Christ Child Visit, 10-2p
12......Kairos 55, Departs after School
13......Kairos 55
14......Kairos 55
......Mother’s Club Mtg, Bd Rm, 8:30a
......Autumn Harvest, Mother’s Club Scholarship Fundraiser, Gym, 6p
15......Kairos 55 Returns, 3:30p
19......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
......Sophomore Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
21......MRP Fall Play, 7p
22......MRP Fall Play, 7p
23......High School Placement Test #1, 8a-12 Noon
......MRP Fall Play, 7p
24......MRP Fall Play, 2p
26......Mass of Thanksgiving, St. Regis, 10:35a
27......No School
28......Thanksgiving: No School
29......No School

DECEMBER
3......Sophomore Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
4......Band Schedule, Dismissal 1:51p
5......Parent/Teacher Conferences, 5-8p
6......No School
......Annual Parent Christ Party, BCC
7......High School Placement Test #2, 8a-12 Noon
8......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p
10......Christmas Concert, St. Regis, 7p
14......ACT Test, 8a
17......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
19......Young Alumni Christmas Homecoming, ARC, 11:30a
20......Last Day of School, Dismissal 1:36p

JANUARY
6......Classes Resume
8......Class of 2018 Leadership Bqt, 6-9p
9......Mother’s Club Mtg, Bd Rm, 8:30a
10......2nd Quarter Ends
12......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p
13......Mid Year Exams, Period 7 & 8
14......Mid Year Exams, Period 1 & 2
......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
15......Mid Year Exams, Period 3 & 4
16......Mid Year Exams, Period 5 & 6
17......No School
......Youth Leadership Conf.
18......Youth Leadership Conf.
20......Martin Luther King Jr. Day: No School
25......Parent Euchre Party, ARC, 7p
26......Brother’s Brunch, Cafe, 11:30a
27......Catholic School’s Week
28......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a
......Catholic School’s Week Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a
......Kairos 56, Departs after School
29......Kairos 56
30......Kairos 56
31......Kairos 56 Returns, 3:30p

FEBRUARY
1......High School Placement Test #3, 8a-12 Noon
4......Sophomore Retreat, 7:55a-2:46p
5......Band Schedule, Dismissal 1:51p
6......8th Grade Honors Convocation, 7p
8......ACT Test, 8a
9......Christ Child Visit, 10:00a-2p
11......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a  
13......Mother’s Club Mtg, Bd Rm, 8:30a  
15......All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a  
17......Open House #2, 7p  
17-21......Mid Winter Break: No School  
25......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a  
29......Sophomore Retreat, 8a-2:45p  
30......End of School Year Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a

**MARCH**

2......Mother/Son Mass & Breakfast, Gym & Cafeteria, 10a  
5......Ash Wednesday, All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a  
6......Parent/Teacher Conferences, 5-8p  
7......No School  
9......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p  
11......Sophomore Retreat, 8a-2:45p  
13......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a  
15......All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a  
16......Dismissal at 2:46p  
17......Easter Break  
18......Easter  
20......School Resumes  
29......Sophomore Retreat, 8a-2:45p

**APRIL**

2......Band Schedule, Dismissal 1:51p  
4......Senior Alumni Luncheon  
6......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p  
8......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a  
9......Kairos 57, Departs after School  
10......Kairos 57  
11......Kairos 57  
12......ACT Test, 8a  
15......All School Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a  
16......Dismissal at 2:46p  
17......Easter Break  
20......Easter  
20......School Resumes  
29......Sophomore Retreat, 8a-2:45p

**MAY**

2......Founder’s Day Mass & Hall of Fame, St. Regis, 10:35a  
4......Christ Child Visit, 10a-2p  
5......Founder’s Day: No School  
6......All Christian Service Due  
8......Mother’s Club Luncheon, 11a  
9......Early Dismissal, 1:36p  
12......Senior Exams  
13......Senior Exams  
14......Senior Exams  
15......Senior Exams  
18......Graduation, St. Hugo’s, 2:30p  
20......Mother’s Prayer Group, Chapel, 8:15-9a  
21......School Term  
26......Memorial Day: No School  
27......End of School Year Mass, St. Regis, 10:35a

**JUNE**

4......4th Quarter Ends  
5......Final Exams: Periods 7 & 8  
6......Final Exams: Periods 1 & 2  
9......Final Exams: Periods 3 & 4  
10......Final Exams: Periods 5 & 6  
13......Brother Rice Golf Outing  
14......ACT Test, 8a  
30......MHSAA Dead Week for Athletics

**JULY**

1-6......MHSAA Dead Week for Athletics

Don’t forget to visit our website at www.brrrice.edu